
Lightning strikes, 
power surges, 
stay protected.

2x 
usB

Lightning strikes can harm your plugged‑in devices, 
but power spikes and drops also damage 
your equipment over time.

what is a surge?
A surge is a short‑term increase in voltage that occurs when large appliances 
turn on or off or when power companies switch distribution across power grids.

what is a surge protector?
A Surge Protector is a device that protects sensitive electronic equipment 
from harmful voltage spikes. It absorbs excess energy much like a sponge 
absorbs water.

why is surge protection important?
The average household gets 350 power surges per year. Overvoltages, 
brownouts, surges and spikes occur on average five times a day. Small, frequent, 
daily power surges cause cumulative damage to connected electronics. This 
cumulative damage will shorten devices’ lifespans.

power surges are the number one cause of data loss.
Over 50% of equipment failure can be attributed to power surges (and drops).

the right surge protection will save your electronics 
and extend the life of your devices.
Choosing a surge protector will safeguard all your expensive electronics; most 
are backed by our Connected Equipment Warranties. Computers are very 
expensive items and the data they hold is often irreplaceable, so it’s only good 
economic sense to invest in a quality surge protector.

protect your eLectric appLiances with  surge protection from BeLkin

trusted 
Leaders since

1985
SurgePluS™ 
blockS and abSorbS 
exceSS energy

extend the life of 
your electronicS

* cable not included
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charging  
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2 universal

— 

2 universal
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2 universal

2 universal

usB 
watts/amps  
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12 watt/2.4 amp 
combined 
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12 watt/2.4 amp 
combined 
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12 watt/2.4 amp 
combined 

12 watt/2.4 amp 
combined 

usB  
charging 
compatiBiLity*

— 

iphone, ipod, 
ipad, and other 

smartphones and 
tablets 

— 

iphone, ipod, 
ipad, and other 

smartphones and 
tablets 

— 

iphone, ipod, 
ipad, and other 

smartphones and 
tablets 

iphone, ipod, 
ipad, and other 

smartphones and 
tablets 

protection 
rating  
(JouLes) 

306

306

525

525

650

650

900

product name 
 

BSV102 1-Outlet 
Wall-MOunt Surge 
PrOtectOr

BSV103 1-Outlet 
Wall-MOunt Surge 
PrOtectOr With 
Dual uSB POrtS 

BSV400 4 OutletS 
2M Surge 
PrOtectiOn StriP

BSV401 4-Outlet 
Surge PrOtectiOn 
StriP With Dual 
uSB POrtS

BSV603 6-Outlet 
Surge PrOtectiOn 
StriP 

BSV604 6-Outlet 
Surge PrOtectiOn 
StriP With Dual 
uSB POrtS 

BSV804 8-Outlet 
Surge PrOtectiOn 
StriP With Dual 
uSB POrtS

All Belkin surge protectors come with Power Filtration for Reduced Interference, Sliding Safety Covers and a 
Connected Equipment Warranty (See belkin.com).


